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Xt theGF E R ÀL - ASSEmBLY,, of
the Provicç -of Nova -.,,otia,
begrun and holden-at Elalifax, on
Wýednefday the ýFirj Day. of 7uý'y,
y 7 6 1, in the Eijiî Year oT FUs
Majeffy's Reign, and there, con-
tinued by feveral ýProrog t~s
untit Friday the Day f Ocom
t >er 1'7 64, -in teFtet 'a

of Mis Majeffy's Reign.,

ïe yO-ïý - ,m

A 4ACT
1rRefori&lation Of Jeofai*~ndMfladrg
andi to prevent Arrefts izd Reverfa1sref -Judg.

-ments, aud for the bctter 4dvticemàid 'q

ft Mnaffedb4 th: GÇOvNN, COU14CIL and ýASSE'LY;

;;'4~~n Mn o-th ý Forty ?LintÈeror Deriý2m2 cri

e"ýJ theparty, in~~ ndc al~y Gag,?, f rUerd, the
:Wite or yù>llces, ISy Wllom ~ JalYZcth f Ou;ga tc tnZl
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procced and give Yudgment in the fame ; Any Mi/pkading, want of

C'olour, infuBcient pleading or JeefilÎ, any Mipontinuance or Difconti.
nuance or mifconveying of Procefs, nisjoining of the &jue, want of
Warrant of Attornel for the Party, againft whom the fame iJui (hali

happen to be tried, or any other Default or Negligence of any 'f the

Parties,their Councellors oretornies had or made to the contrary notwith-
flanding, and the faid /udgment fhall Rand according te the faid Ferdit?,
without Revei/al by Writ of Error or falfe7udgrnt; Provided, that in
avoiding of Errors through the Ncgligencc of Attornies, every Perion

named as dttorney in Affioni and Suits pleaded to itTie, thalI from Time
to Time deliver, or caufe to be delivered his or their futficient and law.
ful Warraht of Àttorney, to be entered of Record, for every of the tai I

Anlions or Suits whcrein they be named Attornies, to the Cierk of tLe
Cçurt; That is to fay, The Attorney for tbe Plaintiff or Demandant,fad
file biu Warrant of Attorney es aforefaid, the femr 'rerm be declares, a:d
tbe Attorney for tbe Defendant or Tenant, fhali5l.'.bis Warrant, the /ame
Ierm beapers, upon pain offereiting vnti esr Sovereign Lord the K.N(;,

the Sum of Five Pounds, fer not delivering the jaid W arrant o] Attorney,
t, be recovered by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

And be itfurther ena&ed, That after Verdial as aforefaid,
the 7udgment thercupon (hall not bo flayed or reverled, for any Defed
ini Foro in any Writ OriginaWk J]dicial, Count declarition Bill, Plaint,

Suit or'Demand, or any Fariance in Perm only between the Oriiual or

Bill, and the Dectaration or Plaint or for want of any Writ, ,Mginal
or Judicial, or for any imperfe& or infufficient Return of any îbrsff or

other Ojcer.

And 4g it further tnaled, ThDŽfter Verdi7, l udement
thereupon (hall not be (taycd or reverfed for want of an 4ver,,nent of any
Life or Lives,fo gs the faid Perfon be proved to b4 alive,o- forawarding the

Venire facias to a wrong Ofcer upoit any infufficient tuggeton, orle-

caufc the TAfne is in forne Part mfawarded or fued out of more or fewer

Places than it ought to bc, Io as fome one Place be right named, or for

miinaming'any of the Yurors in mikaÇme or Additien in any of the Wrrts

or Returni thereof, Io as it bc proved,to be the lame Man that was

maant to b: returned, or by reafon that thcre is no Return upon any
of the faid Writs, fo as a Panel of the Naines of 7urers be returned and

erisxed to the faid Writ, or for that the Sberifs or-other O5cers ?Jam!
baving the Rcturn thercof, is not fet to the Return of any fach ;rAt

Io as it be proved that the fiid/f7rit was returned by'fuch Ofcer, or by
rcafcn that the Plaintif in any Ejenionefrme, or in any perfonal Ac-

tien or Suit being an Infant under the Age of One and Twenty ears, did

ap by Altorney therein, and th* Ferdid paffed for him.

hi itfurthr enatkd, That Judgmnt fhall nqt b*
Rayed or revuedd after VrdiO. for want of Pedges, or but oi- Pidge

to proleente, r'turned upon the original 7rie, or beçaufs the Naao o

the S erif is not tetanpcd on the Qri3ir /rit, o r frtrnt of enter-
in



~:Ph'dges tipon sn>' 13i1 or Dec Jaration, o^ for not allsdging* the bting;
ing into CoxrI-aj.v £Bân, Bill, Indeftfu re, or other Deed mnnionà~
i Q the Declarsftrnr or other P)eading, or for w-ant of 411e.prtio of bring.
i ig i nto, Court *ni7 Let fers 'rfiamentar,, or Letters of dmi3illrat.on,.
}cor Omîffiun of by Ferce and drn:, and niaii the Peace, or for mnif-
t4king the Chriilian Name or Sirname of the Plai ntif or De/ndawt, De.
mondant or ftnant. Sumn or Sumns of Moncy, Day, Month or-Ycar, b>'
the Ci<> k in acy Bill, Dec)aration or Pu'ecdiqr, whcrc the right 'Xame,,
tirnimtr, bum, DÀY, Month or Year in any Writ, PIai*t,' R#h1 or Record
proceeding, oi in the lamec Roll ot Recordwhere thMittake is cornnitted,
is. or aie o'nce truly and uightly alledged, whercrynto the PWi!4 mighe
have demurred, and ihevrn the lame for Caule, nor for mant of 4ver.
Moupj Of Tk:s be is ready t. rueray, or for, Tbisj h ii ready to veri/y i5
ikcord, or for flot Aliedging, As it appeari by Rccordý. or for, 2bac
1bhr is xoo rigbt Ves.uc, fo as the Caufe were tri.ed'by a )'Ury of ghc,
proper County or Pace. wbere the AtYson is laid ntr for that thc lncreafo
of Colis after a rirdiff in an 4Uioiv, or upon a Non Suit in Rep)evin, tro
rlot enteU to bc at the rcqueft of the Party, for z7hom the :udce
i given-, nor41y rcalon that the Cofi in anyvJavdgmtvn eliaticever, are ot
etîttred t6 te by confent of the Plaintei bt z#ali luch Vsm/io:
Yatuzrcei, DejeCs ar*d al] other Matters o< Aienatuare, not boing
agaînft the Riglit ot the Matîtr of the Suit, nor whercby thceJIue or
~Trial arc altcrcd, 1h9U bc imended b>' the Yàffliucu or ether _Yuagei of the
Courts WhÉre fuch ý/udjments arc or liall b* Siven, or tvhetismato th
Record, is, or <hfailb removed by Wkrit of Errer, or b>' .ppedi in aqy
.asffimorcal, perional or inixr, according to the Ujuqan~ d CpurJfe of plo.
cedings in this IProvinc@.

lgr' hi: furihsr tnalfid, That where any Dcx'n:.rrep
£bil bc joined, and entored ini an>' .1810m or Sait in anyr G.u tf Re.
tord wirhir ibis Provnce, the yzdges ihall procced and gc 4ret
according as thc ver>' right of tbe C'aufe and Mater in L=ç 144,l appear
unta thtm, withoitt regarding an>' ImperjJipný. OrniF= or DejtZ2 it
sny Wit, Remmr, Plaint', Deciarotion or other Mokdiqg. Frecefs or
Cour/et of Prcediig çrhatfeer, except thole only which Ïtht Partry
Demurring <hall fpccially and particularly let dotrn and exprefi to$cthcr
with bis Depurrrr, as Cauee of the fanic, although fuch Impijiaic,,
Om#omô or Deff bc N Mtri of Su*ýflacr to qq fui¶ciçnt. ?4aucz &P.
pear ini the tuaid FIeadixr, upon which the C.rrt may Cive Judgmmt.'
laccord ing to ihc ver>' Right pf thc Càufi, and thercforc no MaiZ
or Pxcepti.r, fiall bit taken of, or for an imnmaterialTrarerfe, or of,, or fer
the Dzfault cf enteriag pedge.~ iponany. Bill or Declaralio ci opfo
for the Defauit of Aiedging thý biiag ino coe'.rt ny d'R4,£4l.
-denture or other Dred wbatfonycý w.cntic=ed icti.tie -CçW.ktr- tr
Fleadin'g, or of or for the DePefa~~ et Jlkdginfthé bribgixrg into->~
Leter i et~ or lieuers ýc/ 4s>iiidinor of, or for thi 0.
me/7?n of, b>' Force and Arr's, ant againft the Pcet or eiherof tbq'n
or of, or for tke wanc of .4rrmerg of Tbis &' ir ready t. wrjfy, or 'çf,
'Tbîs L'e ii reaay Io vîri/y Ly Record, or of. or for mot altedgiwj as il '-

pash th: Recerd<,iat the CQurt Cia11 give .7edgmnti according te#the
Very



vccyRi~t o tIx Cafr s rocfad; ithovrelrdng =ny fbich ImÇ;2.s'-
/» OV//.n tndoray othi ic atte of ý VL; Nature.

cxcept the lamc lha!t PaI t~iI~ a Cç p arti 4 et d&5M'vi wnd~ ilhew
fut Caujt of Den4irrr.

1/IWI t fiarthet eaêed, That no 7utdgrern Cate.d,
upo C~ie~~, bLZ eii or '1Nýjuriom ats in anV ýCj

Recprd flCb rçvcffeC', por a.Y' )OUdgmn Ùpotà any Wrl( ot'I»qtiiry of
Daragit cxccuted tbèreon b ad' reverfed, 'for, 'er by realor i ta'ny

force othi*s Acr would havé been aidcd ind cured, as yeti's ini cait a
Fer4dict ýf cwcelve Meni had ten giqrei ini the faid Iction or suit, fo a,ýr
theri bt an Original Jfrt or Bill, and IYarramts of Itore.,e- duly~L
a3 by thi*s AcTr ii ýdircýlcd.

'~ztbt)tfrter enaded, That this ACT fhlua extcnd mi
D fktzrils as aforéfaid tc> all Sw:s I'n any ou rtot R«oard, f ores ccovery

16aÈ teV meitl owing, MGll Revenue bclonging to Hii MA-
.~r - IiST Heièsaor Siic&ors.

Pýi7Vdàd always, ,and. be it enald 6y tbe' tori
ZIWefaîi' That nothing ini thts ACT betorc-contained, ibail cxtcnia

to fifnj Wtit, Dectiattcù or -Sui:t of ppeal or-FeLkny of Mkurder, or to
any jIndiflment or Pre/entment of, 9,gaftn, Fiony or. Murder or Other
Motter, or to sny Frccqjs upon any of* them, or to any Wîr:t,Bill, Action

L-r homlOJupon anly Penal istatute.

Zkit 6; it fizreker- ionazêtd, -That no Dilatory Plea $bail
bÉ reýeïvM i' anyQCurIý' 'of RecôrdI, unkefs t14e P44ty offcring £uch Plea

4 Af' itl prôVý thte 'Fruth -thertrbf, ior flww tome probable Miattrr
5the 'oirt Xto indlâéc thein to belWee that th Fa* of fuch .bilatorv
Fka irtüc.

Publorid atc&ii*g -to Law", tbe 7 b Da7 l pf Novcmber, 16,
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